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The ALA community hosted various meaningful events around the globe this past month.

In early November, we joined our peers at ALU to host African Leadership Network

Gathering in Mauritius, with an exceptional collection of like-minded people who see

leadership and education as core to Africa's future. In the US, we hosted our first "Teach

Africa" workshops, and in London we held a conversation about leadership in Africa at

Regents University, in which moderator Lanre Akinola (Editor of African Business) led a

spirited conversation about the continent with former Ecobank CEO Arnold Ekpe, CDC

Chairman Graham Wrigley, and ALA graduate Aida Ndiaye (recently graduated from

Oxford, and now on the Africa Policy team at Facebook). We are grateful to our  host

Lord Michael Hastings CBE, and to everyone who came out on what was a very cold, but

inspiring evening!

Our London event at Regents University was a wonderful affair with strong debate!

Closer to home, our VP of Lifelong Engagement, Sharmi Surianarain, was

in Kyangwali refugee settlement in Uganda to celebrate stories of success from our

partnership with the Mastercard Scholars Program. On campus, we saw the inauguration

of our student government for the year, and at the moment the faculty team are preparing

http://mailchi.mp/africanleadershipacademy.org/alanewsletternov2017?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.facebook.com/africanleadershipnetwork?utm_source=Unknown+List&utm_campaign=03f921d169-ALA_Newsletter_NOVDEC17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-03f921d169-
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/discoverala/teaching-africa/?utm_source=Unknown+List&utm_campaign=03f921d169-ALA_Newsletter_NOVDEC17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-03f921d169-
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/programs/mcfscholars/


our young leaders for exams. Thanks to great leadership our sports program has gone from

strength to strength. In fact, the team won the "Transformative Performer of the Year"

award at our recent end-of-year staff party.

ALA/Mastercard Foundation Scholars Program students returning to Kyangwali
refugee settlement in Uganda after studying abroad.

This newsletter shares a number of innovations developed at the Academy and by our

young leaders, who we will celebrate at our decennial celebration in Johannesburg in

February.  We also share our annual report and profile our student chairs, who join CEO

Chris Bradford on a six-minute year-end update podcast that you can listen to here. 

Yours in leadership 
The Staffulty & Students at ALA

DOWNLOAD OUR ANNUAL REPORT – AND GET
INVOLVED

Our Decennial marks a unique time for us to celebrate

the impact of ALA and the impact that our graduates are

making on the continent. This year’s Annual Report

includes interviews with five graduates who are

leading change on the continent and around the world –

and living our five “founding beliefs”. The report also

commemorates the opening of the new Pardee Learning

Commons, with other highlights from our ninth year.   
Download the 2017 Annual Report  

Know anyone in Djibouti or Namibia? How

about Gambia, Gabon, Equatorial Guinea – or

Seychelles?  This year, we've had more applications to

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1uTqmat-V-3rdo9yDCY15ve8DgDTUwn/view?usp=sharing
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/about/annual-reports/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/about/annual-reports/


ALA than ever before! But there are countries we’d like

more applicants from. See if your network can help us

include students from EVERY African country for 2018.   

Join our GET TO 54 CAMPAIGN!

On #GivingTuesday we asked our

friends around the world to join us in

investing in the future leaders of the

continent. You can still help us reach our

goal of raising $USD 15,000 this year. 

Make a donation

We are hiring!

Join us in shaping Africa's future.  

Click on the links below to apply.

Anzisha Program Director

Manager of Strategic Projects,

CEO Office

‘If your dreams do not scare you, they are not big enough.' 
– Ellen Johnson Sirleaf, Nobel Peace Prize winner and President of Liberia.

INSIGHTS & PERSPECTIVES

Spotlight On  

Spotlight on 
Julia Agudogo's Pain-free

alternative to Cervical Cancer
detection 

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/campaigns/get-to-54/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/alagivesback-support-ala-this-giving-tuesday/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=944721
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/jobboard/?gh_jid=933826
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/alas-first-senate-candidate-eddy-oketch/


ALA's first Senate Candidate 
Earlier this year, ALA graduate

Eddy Oketch  completed his
campaign for Senate in Migori
County, Kenya. Running as an

Independent, Eddy finished
second. Read all about Eddy's
journey from ALA to Kenya's

political arena here.

GAME ON: How classroom
play infuses a love of learning
Read all about how Mopati Morake,

ALA's Head of Writing and
Rhetoric, brings an element of fun
to every lesson with an innovative

pilot program  here. 

Meet Bioengineer Julia Agudogo,
the enterprising ALA alum who

developed an award-
winning imaging device

that revolutionizes cervical cancer
detection. 

Read all about Julia's multi-
faceted approach to life and

medicine here 

Smart About Art 
'Sm'Artpreneurs believe in molding
a generation of striving artists, not

starving artists.' 
Meet the team behind

Sm'Artpreneurs, the intrepid ALA
Student Enterprise that offers a

practical, innovative platform for
budding artists to develop their

skills. Discover their enterprise here

DID YOU KNOW?
983 young leaders in the ALA network, representing 

46 countries in Africa, are transforming the continent with their
innovations and leadership skills.

Meet our new Student Government  

Saeed Zarrouk ( Chairman) and Dumebi Gloria Akukwe
(Chairlady) head up the new Student Government,

inducted during Assembly in mid-November.

Meet the rest of the Student Government, discover what
inspires and drives this dynamic team of students – and

read their innovation agenda here.

http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/alas-first-senate-candidate-eddy-oketch/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/game-classroom-play-infuses-love-learning/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/multi-faceted-approach-life-science/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/smart-about-art/
http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/meet-new-student-government-discover-innovation-agenda/


JOIN US: ALA DECENNIAL CELEBRATION, FEBRUARY 2018

Shape Africa's future with the generation that will define it 
Excitement is mounting for ALA's Decennial event in February. We hope you will join
us in celebrating 10 years of African Leadership Academy – and in shaping Africa’s
future with the generation that will define it. 
In February, we will engage in conversations with leaders and luminaries such as
Dr Graça Machel and His Highness The Emir of Kano Muhammad Sanusi II;
connect with innovators defining the future of African art, design, and technology;
discover what young leaders are finding on their journey to bringing about positive
change in Africa, and experience ALA’s transformational educational model. 

What happens at the Decennial?  
Session 1: Friday February 23, 10am – 4pm 
Live “a day in the life” of an ALA student: Engaging directly with Africa’s most
promising young leaders, you will dissect seminal readings with our faculty, develop
unique solutions to compelling problems, and participate in the activities that forge
ALA’s unique pan-African community. 
  
Session 2: February 24, 11am – 3pm 
Join us for the Decennial Symposium: a discussion of the grand challenges and great
opportunities facing Africa. ALA students and graduates will converse with
prominent thought leaders from across the continent, and each of us will discover the
role we must play in shaping Africa’s future. 
  
Session 3: February 24, 6pm – late 
Celebrate ALA’s first decade and lean into the future at our Decennial Gala! Be



challenged and inspired by our Guests of Honour, feast on culinary fare from across
the continent, and move to the beat of amazing African artists.  Register Now

Our Boys Basketball Team won their first game of the term at the American
International School of Johannesburg, with a final score of 80-24. 

BOOKMARKS: WHAT I'M READING

Thuli Nkosi, ALA Marketing Coordinator
 

WHAT Disrupting Africa: The Rise and Rise of African
Innovation by Nnamdi Oranye (Self-published, 2016) 
  
WHY It’s the first real reference work that chronicles key
inventions and innovations across the continent, in all
industries – from healthcare and finance to arts and
entertainment. It's a  must-read for budding African
entrepreneurs and investors.

We hope you've enjoyed this issue as much as we enjoyed putting it together for you!
Feel free to contribute, send feedback on news and articles you'd like to see featured,
and look out for more news on our Decennial Year in upcoming issues – we hope you

will be able to join us in celebrating this milestone. 

Please share and encourage others to subscribe! 
africanleadershipacademy.org/newsletter/
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